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STATE ( 1F MAl:!'IE. 
Pcn0bscot ss. 
Court of County Commb;sioi;ers.1 
October. Term, A. D. 1906.1 
Whereas. the County Commi~sioners of 
said l'ilnoLscot County did In tne monti~ 
of Seµtemt er, A. D. 1906, ma"'e an ln-
~peelic•n < f all County roads and other 
roaCis, originally located as town roach; 
In t:.nincurpornted to\\onships and tracts of 
land in saul Penobscot County as requlreu 
~Y Section 68, Chapter S ot the i.e. lseJ 
Statutes, in order to rr,ake an cstimi;.te 
of tl1e amount needed to put said ro .. ds 
in r('l.>air, £0 far as to be sate and ~on­
venient for public travel. 
!'ow there1ore. the S<lid Ccunty Com,-
missioners upon •luc lus1 ecti n a:i alore-
Scild, au.1udgeo and estin:ate tt~at the 
amount neC'ued to put ~e rnads a:Goresa.1d 
in r,.('pair in the several tow11s .1i1 s hl'ra .. 
after na :ned. so that the Ht ·1.e shall Le 
sale and c·onvenient for pu~hc tra,el ls 
as fo.lows: 
Webster l'lantation .................... . $593.00 
Township No. 3 N. W. P. (_,,e.,oeis 
l ilmtatiu;i) ........................... 241.33 
'l'ownship No. ~ Range 6, W. ffi. L. S. ~2.:i:l 
Township A Range 7, W. i:;. L. S .... 176.64 
'l'O\\ ll>lliJ> Nu. 1 Hange 7, "\V. E. J,. S. 94.45 
Townshir> J'\o. 2 han;.;e 7, "\V. J..;. L. S. bS.16 
'l'ow11slli1> No. 2 N. D. ll. 1'. P. 
(Grand Falls) .......................... 239.62 
Townsi1ip No. 1 N. V. B. r. P. (Sum-
mit) ..................................... 17o.32 
AJ1(l the said Commissioners do now 
on this 13th <Jay of Dec~rnbor. A. D. 1906, 
t.eing- the 42d day of t ne <.,.ctooer Term of 
Court, A. D. 1906. further consider and 
adjudge, that the aforC;sa.id sums sl all 
be wholly DRsessed u1,on the res1 ectl. e 
towusilips ar:toruing to the !·st;ma e 11.a .e 
aforc~aiu. tor the 1>ur1 ose a1orcsaid, and 
no part thereof on tl.e County of 1 a-
hobsLot. because thG san.e "ill not Le 
unreasonalJJv burdel'some 10 the owners 
o! the townships. 
WEBSTER PLANTATION. 
And tile said Commissioners having es-
tlmatcd tt.at the sum of l•i\e .H1.ndrcd 
anu !>irnclY-'l'hrco Dollr.rs (1593) Is nc-eded 
to put tl c nud roads In re,,air as aLurc-
vald, in lhe to .vnship er tr.1ct of land 
knr•wn as WE:bStE:r l'lanta'.lon, they Jo 
furthE:r com;i<ler an<l adjud 0 e that such 
st.m of Five H1md1ed anti ' inety-Tt•r<e 
Do.Jars shall Le anu i8 hercl·Y as~es:;ecl 
upon \Vebster l lantation. That said 
WelJster l'lanlation contaius twcnt)-une 
thuusa nd alrfs in varlot s se1bdl. lslons 
and that the land contamec.l in said sul>-
uiviEions is nf <lifftrent and unLqual \a ue, 
that the total val~e of lnnd In s .Id 1 lan-
tat!on is fo11rlcen thousand c>ight hundred 
and twenty-the dollars, so that salJ tax, 
tv wit: bald assessment on suit! \\'ells.er 
Piantati<•n is four cents on each and ev-
t•ry dollar of said valuation. 
Anti saH CommJssloncrs have made the 
to.Ju wing divisions of the !.md "ltiiin 
sa'd WelJFoter l'lantation, conforrnlng a.s 
uearly as convcnie:it tn lrnown di• is•ons 
a1:d eeparatc· ownerships, and as>ess U?un 
earh of said divisions a s.m pro1 or.lon-
atr to the value the1 oof, ~aid di\ lsions 






" ... :a g 
. . 
Lon·n Smllh ...... Ilomestead 
Otis Smith ........ HC'me~tead 
Frank Smjrh ..... lJemestedd 
'Vm. ~tinsun ...... Homestead 
l-J. L. 'l'ucKer ..... lh>mestead 
Ambrose Allen ... Homestead 
A !Crcd Worc••stcr.Uvme~Lead 
Allt·rL "\Vcrcester.Hom.est<0ad 
C. C. Won esl<1r .. llt•mestP.ad 
Joseph Cole ...... 
S1m1>son Downs. 
VI'. JI. Lamb .... . 
Wm. Qg,lr·n ..... . 
A. S. Lcf.hton .. . 
Carl Olrnn ....... . 
A. A. l'ULCh ..... . 
Everett LyonR .. . 









7o $ ~00 $ 8.'lO 
13 150 6.00 
50 50 2.00 
5 ~5 1.IO 
60 200 ~.00 
75 150 6.0l 
25 511 20J 
30 100 4.00 
30 2.; 1.00 
62 200 S.00 
50 125 6.00 
150 &O 14.% 
l :!ll 2~u 3. oo 
2ti2 1;,QJ 6~.00 
100 :::00 Ll.00 
3b5 1150 5 ~-00 
25 60 2.40 
25 50 3.00 
NON HESIDEN'l' OWN1"RS. 
Jol.n P. Wtbbu & Son, 01· ummown, 
ci.cst haH of tcwnshiµ, exceptln;; I md 
sul<I to fetlkrs an<I land cf "\V. 1 • B .. t-
terlldcl, nine thc.11sa11d two hundred and 
ninety-five nrres valued al three th<> .s-
and seven hun<lred anJ eighLeen douars. 
Amount rwsessl'<I ........................ ~148 7'!. 
:Butterlield. Jer.>.ne, (or unknown) west 
half of townsliip, eleven thous ind iO•!r 
huPdred acres. vallwd at fiye tiluLB-tncl 
and sevu' hundred dullars. 
Amount ass~~setl ........................ $223.00 
liutttrJield, Thomf•s N., or unhn1•wn, Int 
lying- lJele,ecn w<.st llne of l reni1ss and 
:Ma1tag1..udt.s 8trea?:~, one 11u1 dreU Hnll 
8l~\enty fiyc· acrts. trtOre er lc:;s \alu d 
at elghl,1o-sevcn dollars. 
At:lO till t ltS~CSS<.d .......................... ~3.48 
Wvrct'sler. R. H. or unkncwn. lot of la. d, 
nln<.ly at•rcs. valned at two hundred antl 
twenty-fl\e dollars. 
Amount a..<f!•Gsed .......................... 19.0Cl 
Bm for repairs on lJrh.lge in We~ster 
l'lantatlon lcr year 1906, as 1 er H. 8. 
Cloap. ~. Sec. 62. Said hill ls lnl'lll<loj tr~ 
the vssc~smcnt for rer>a.ir of ro.1cls for 
l!l07. 
Ai.g. 25. Pd. Wllbur Grant Lum' er$ 8218 
Sc•µt. ll. hi. l\1. E. Sprac;11c Luu,b< r 5!J.56 
At•I:'. JG PJ. 4500 llcm. logs 12 54 OJ 
Ai;g. 27 5 days, 4 hrs.,3 men 8.0J 40.'lJ 
Sc·pt. 1. J-low<trtl Smith 61,\, <lays 9.iiJ 
Sept. 1. Al fr eel Sm: I h 18\'" cla, s 28.0) 
&,pt. 1. J. l<'. Bud<;e 3 days 4 50 
Sept. 1. l!lmery \Vnrster 10 clays 15.'JO 
S<1·t. J. Uanie:l Nclwn 10 days 15.')() 
Scqit. 1. H. F. $mlti; lO'h day~ 15 75 
Ecpt. 1. lsr,ac Tutker 6 da~s 7.5~ 
SC!}>t. 1. Chas. Sible} 10 d lYS 15.00 
8t>pt. l. John ).!cA11 Inc• JO days 15.0) 
Sept. 1. "\V. Jl. 8tin3on 10 <lays JG 00 
Sept. 1. An! "\Vo1st0r 3 cl.1ys 4.5) 
&pt. 1. lforacc llvynton 3\1, clays fi.25 
S<·1>t. 1. J.. L. !';m1th 1:,1~ c•a~!< 37.0J 
Sept. 1. 1 l'r. I IOl'Sl'S 18\.', days 37.0l 
Sept. 1. Ce.lar for posts & \·alls 5 00 
S<.'Pt. 1 Sp kcs ~.00 
Tela! .................................... $457.H 
'J OWNSIIJl' NO. 3. HAl'iGJ•: 8, l':. W. P. 
(SEDO,,_IS PLJ\NTATCON.) 
And salt! Cc·mm1sslonc·rs ha vlng es:lm-
atcd 3~ nforc•sald that the sum of t> o 
hundred an<I Jorty-.>n<' clollarn and thirty-
three cents Is ncccltd to put the rnads In 
r enatr as aforcca id, in Raid township or 
tract of land known as No. 3, 1 .an e 
-tight, north of the Waldo l-a tent in said 
-Countv, ca lled Sel1oe.s Plantation, ; nd 
.t.huy do further consider and adjudge t at 
.sa id sum of two hundred and ror-tv-one 
-dol lar s and t.hir tv-uhree cents shalt be 
.and hcr er-v is as '(·S~..\ed upon saht Town .. 
sh.ip Number t hr ee.Rn.ngo etg h t.N. W. P., 
called Seboeis Pianta tlon. 'I'hn t ~n id 
township cou ta ins twenty-two thousand 
.an d Jor tv acres in various sut.dlvtsto is, 
and that the land contained in satd sub- 
divieions is (If different and i.nequal 
va lue, that the tot.al value of the land 
ir. said pl an tat.ion is thtrt.y- four thousand 
four hundred and seventy dollars, so that 
.said tax. to wit: 'aid assessment ( n said 
t ownshln number throe, range lg ht, N. 
\;V. J> .• is seven mills on each and every 
<lo1lur of aaid vn luutron. 
And said ornr-itr.sion rs have made the 
fo11owing divislons of tho lands within 
.satd t ownshir No. three, ranj,e eight, N. 
W. P. conf'orrntna as near as convenient 
t« .kn wn divjc ions and senarate owner- 
shins, and assess 1n10n each of ~am di- 
'v is io ns a surn uro nortlonate to the value 
'thcr cof', said dlvisions arid the assossrnerit 
upon each b Ing as follows: 
o » tj 
fa ~ 
~~ ~. 




mood. Geo. n Hom ster d 110 $ 200 $ i.40 
Sm~1rt. 11• L f lorn st ad 27~5 1030 7.21 
Sm·trt.. C. B Hom st·~nd 810 ~85 6 Sri 
Duµan, A. I.1 Hom<~st arl 5 450 3.t:> 
Smart. . L ...•... f lorn st:e:id 104 :iOG :.L60 
Smnrt. J. E I1om stead 86 r,:10 3.!f> 
8mnrt, Hu:;sey & o ... ffoll 100 .70 
J!1C'kford, A. \V ..• TI 0rn".?st<·ad 1h 21 (J lAO 
Snrnrt. W. . H•·m stead 12 Li50 3.15 
Sn1art. '1'. . HorneRtc'a 14 300 2.10 
Brown. R0b rt. .. Horr.estC'ad 1 200 1.10 
Philbrook. Mark.I .ouc:o :!5 .lS 
Richarclsr,n. Hobt.1 Jouse ;;Q'.) 2.10 
Bunlrnr, G ·orgc .. H0m stead 400 2.SO 
Sawyer. E. Jr ..... 3 hous s & lots 1825 12.73 
N N R ~SIDEN'I OWNERS. 
Pierce ?ros., or unknown, land in e· st 
t.alf of tiownship lying b1,tw<Pn .. -:el eels 
fStrrnm and center ]ji1 0f said township, 
sb.1 ·en hundred acres, valued at two 
tbl'1usand dollars. 
AJY,ount np,c:: ss,;d .........•..•..••........ $H.OO 
Co11ant. Charlotte H. and Martha, 1r un- 
known. one undivide l sixt.h ot west half 
of mid bwr.:::;hip k!10Wn as Ph-:keriug 
Tract, e1ghtt,en hun<lred and thirty- 
E:;eVPn acres. valued at two thousand two 
hundrr;d and nin ty-six <kllars 
Amount ~H.~ ·sE.d ~16.1:? 
Pkh~ring, Geo. W. and Jennie B. and 
Lucy "riffin, or unkno' n, un(livided 
fiv ·-sixth of west h~lf of township 
kno vn as Pick ,ring Tr·1ct, nin t.Lous- 
nn one hundred and elghty-thre~) :-t<'r s, 
valued at etevE:n 1 hcusa!'1d four hundred 
and sP-ver1ty-nin dollars. 
Am ·nt a.c;;~es~ •.•••...••.•••..••..••.•• $ Q.35 
r.ri·atchcr. . B .• Heir or, or unknown, 
oll that part of the ea t rmrt 01' town- 
shi not taxed to others, excepting the 
public lets and not containing uny great 
JlOlld, satd tract being nown as the 
Parsons esta t . seven thou nd &fr s. 
·nJu d t ei0ht thousand seven hundred 
und fifty dollars. 
Amount assessed .•...•••••.••••••....••.. ~61.~6 
Etew~·.rt J Ieirs, or unknown, und vide.l 
half or lot 5, rn nge 5, and lot 3, range G, 
and lot 5, rans;e 7, one hundred .md 
slx tv-rlvo acres. valued at three hundred 
and thirty d1Gllhrs. 
Amount: asur-ss .I ..............•........... $2.31 
< .anudl an Pacific Railroad Company, or 
urik no wn. on · Station, v.ih .ed at ro .r 
l undrcd dollars. one c:e~tion J-I0 se val ... 
ucd at two h un dr .d dolt.us, ta n x anI 
b ufldi ngs valued at six hun ired doll a rs, 
nmkin~· a v n l ua.l ro n of t wc.ve hundred 
dollars. 
Am .unt Uf'R ss cl. .......................•. $8.40 
McGrt::g·c.r, John, or unknown, two sport- 
ing houxos and one stable valued at one 
thousand dull» rs. 
An11<>1.11t assess ''1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $7.00 
.I «rvo ·, or tm known. one sporting- house, 
<'•ITI .unt or value fifty dollars . 
Amount assessed ............•..•....•...•.. $.35 
~rOWNSJJlP NO. 2, H:ANGN 6, W. E. L. s, 
AJH.l su id Cc-rnm isstoncrs havo estimated 
as aIo rcaa ld, that tne sum or nmet -t w» 
doll a rs and t hdr ty-Lhe- .c c .n ts is needed 
to pu t th' I ouds in re1Hd r .ill the rownship 
or tr.rct or land I n wn as townani» num- 
L .r two, range six, west i rorn the east 
Il r.e or the 8t~ltc Jn said ~ounty, tney do 
J'urth or <.:onsid r and ad.iudg e that said 
sum f niu t.r-two dol.urs •incl thiny- 
thrpo c 'nb; shaJl l>e and Jl 'reby is :t"-~ses .ed 
upon ::;ai I to\\."n~lliill !\o, 2, r<tn~~e 6, W. JJJ. 
L. S.. th:1 t wtM township .t..: o. ~, r.mge 6, 
vV • .u;. L. S. ~·+ontah1s twenty-three tho .. s- 
m1d and eighty-U ree acros 11.nd th.t.t sa.d 
twont:r-thrco thuusancl and eigLty-tllroe 
a<.~res arc ea':!li. of the sa,mc and eql.al 
Vulue. :.;o Umt ~·1id tax. to wit: ~aid as- 
ser.:srnent en said township No. 2, ranbe 
6. W. Ei. 1.J. S. ls four mills c1n c.:ac.l.l aucl 
overy a To or tile twenty-three tl.ousand 
a11cl 'ighty-throo acres in said tcwnsllip 
afvre.-;aid. r.10 divjsion~ are rnade in saltl 
t.ow11:;hi1>, Lecause <li visi. .• ns \\. 01.l<.l Le jn- 
<~ uit able. 
A~ncunt as ef;scd $!J2.33 
TOW1N'Sllll' NO. ONID, H.ANG i ~.,J~V.B-:IN, 
W. h. L. 
And. said Commissioners h:1ving estirn- 
ated as aCortsai1  U1at 1hc si;m of nir!ety- 
four dollars ancl forty·six c:ents is neeJ.eLl 
to put the roads in ropair as at 'res licl, in 
the township or tract of I,md knu\.\n as 
number one. range seven, w 'St frc·m t:ie 
east lino of the Smte in said l.ounty. 
'l'hey <lo fur th r con::>iuer ancl adJ t.d.;e 
tha1 said sum of ninety-1011r dollars :..i.nd 
forty-six ct·nts sba.1 be anu horeoy is as- 
s(~E£ed upon said townshiI) nu.m.~er one, 
range seven, W. E. 1 ... s., that said town- 
ship contains twenty-three thousand seve11 
hundred and forty acres, and t1.at said 
twenty-thrC:Je thiousand seven hundred and 
forty acres are each of 1 he i:;aa.le and 
€qual value, so that said tax, to wiL: Said 
u.,sesf;lllent ou said township num. er one, 
r~nge .3even. W. E. L. S. is four mills ~ n 
each and every acre of th~ twent.\ •ti.rea 
thc;usand seven hiundrcd and torty acres 
in said township, no divisions arc~ n.atle 
in said township, ·because divisions would 
be ineQuitable. 
Amount as~a~ssed ..•••••••••..•••••...•••• $94.4G 
'110WNSHIP NUMBER 'rwo, RANG!~ 
SI•:VgN. W. K L. S. 
And said Commli:sion rs having e ·ttm- 
n.ted as afor sal<l. that the s11m of el~hty- 
b~ht dollar' and sixteen cents ls nezd•.!d 
6 
to i·ut the roads in repair as aforesaid, In 
the township or tr:i.ct of land "nown a3 
nnmbcr l\\<O, ran;.,e ge"en, ''est lrO.u :.ne 
eai,t hne of ti.e bt'.lte in said .._o nt;. 
'J hey do turther c-0nEider and "uj d . e 
tl!a t said bum tf ei;,llt.,-eight doll«rs - nd 
sh.WE n cents shall be and here Dy i~ as-
bt}.E t<l uµon said townsnii.; nunh er t .. o, 
range: g,~, en, W. J· .. L. :::::., that sail tnwn-
shiI.i contains tv..<nty-t\VJ t1.0 Sd.Ild cA nd 
forty u.lrc.s, an<.l tnur sn.id t1\-•n y-tHO 
tloc.w.ond and iort.v a. res are cac, o t e 
S[n·e and equal va.ue, so ti.at oaid to.'-, 
to wit: Said assessmei.t on saiJ to .. nship 
iwml·~ r t \;·o, ran,.,e SE:> en, \V. .I!.. L. ~. is 
four mills 1·n ead1 imd e;cry acre of the 
saicl twenty-two thousand and Jorty a "''I• 
nc. divisions are made, in ,,aitl to .. nship 
Lecause divisions v.ould 1.e inequ t~ le. 
Am<,unt :issesrnd .................•....... $&~.16 
TOWNSHIP NO. ONB. N. D. J; . .I:'. I'. 
(~UMMI'.r I LANTATl(JN.) 
A.nd ~ald Ccrnmiss!oners having estim-
ated as aforesaid. that the sum 01 •Jne 
hundred ;rnd seventy-six dot.ars an1l 
thirty-two cer.ts is ncf:<1ed to v . t tne 
roads in reoa.r as a!oresai,l in sad town-
ship or tr act of land lrnov. n as njni er 
<·He. North Di\.isic.'11 JJingb;,.11n .1.. eno ·.::>L ot 
Purchase. calie,! 1:>ur.1mit l'lanLt.0n i•1 
said County. 'l'he.v do it.rt .. er consider 
and a<\judge tliat said s1 m Ol one , 1.n-
<.lreJ and sc·vent;-six dvllars an .. tnirt,-
twu cents shall be and hereuy b es e -:iJ 
UJ>On said towns1ii1.> nurrnl{-r one, ... ~ ort.,. 
Divieion ilini;nam 1 encbrnot P r ha.se. 
'l'liat said tc.wns 11ip contains tv.<n,y-two 
thousand and torty acre;, thllt t e a11d 
contained in said townshiv Is of the same 
and eQual \ alue, so ttw t said t •.x, to "It: 
Suid ass(•fsment en said tC'r\\ nship nuu.ber 
<int:. North !JI vision Bingham i eno s ot 
l'urchase. called ~urnmit i J.;nt ti n, Is 
-eight rniils on ea< h anJ every acre 0! ~alJ 
twenty-two thousand and tc-rty a res, no 
divisions arc rrui.de In said town~hi '• ~e­
c·ausc divisions wvuld be inequlla le. 
Amount a.;se~secl ...............•........ ~176.32 
TOWNSHJP A. RANGE SEVEN. 
And baid Cor1rn.issloners havln.; estim-
ated as afcrcsaid. t111tt th .. s ym Jt one 
hundred hnd seventy-six dollars and six,y-
four cents ls ll'*dNl to p ;J t t1.e l'Jc.ds In 
iepaJr as aforesaid, in the towns .11• or 
tra~t of land h.nowu a ... tO\\ n:-:h p A, ran g-~ 
s<'ven, W()stcrly Jrom the en st line ot t . e 
State, in said C:ountv. T11cy do ft.rt .er 
COlSHler 11.r!d adjudge that said sum of 
on<' hundr<.:d and se.enty-six dol.ars ancl 
sixty-four cent~. shall J,e 1111d 1.er<; y is 
a&~•£sed ur.on said tcwnshl::> A, ran,,e 
seven W. B. L. S., ti'at said to,.msnip 
ccntains twenty-two thousar.d and d,my 
acres. and that said twenty-two tho . sand 
and eighty ac:res are each ol the sa .e 
and (,qua! value so that said tax, to wit: 
S..o.ld i.o.ssessm<ml on said to\>n.: l:J A, 
rang-e seven W. E. J.. S. is eii,ht lllills un 
each e.nd every acre .of the twent.1--two 
thou~and and eighty aues in saiJ town-
ship and the said Comml&eioners I a e 
rnaue the follcv.lng divisions of ti.e l .nd 
m said township A, r.inbe sc\en, W. "'• 
L. S. conforming- as nearly as may Le 
OOD\ enient to 1' nown divisions enJ Ee. a-
ru te ownerships bnd assess uµon ea.ch of 
Eald d1vl&ilns a sum proport:onate t, the 
value thereof, to wit: Accordin_ to tne 
number o! acres each contains, ea.cu and 
lJYerv acre In said tov.n~1 Ip A, tan e 
seven \V. E. L. S. being adj .dge.I by salJ 
0.. mrnlssioners to be o! equal antl Ln to. m 
6 
value with every other acre in said town- 
.shiv . 
.F'Iakc, Mary A. or unknown, land east of 
Eiust Branch of Penobscot River, le n:; 
.a ... l that part of eaid to wns nip east of 
said branch of Penobscot River. 
Acr e ·. A1m1t. 'fax. 
:~4 ~·.27 
Wrlev, Mrs. A. or unknown, north halr 
01' lot n.rie south of west Lran crn of l'a- 
notscot 1 Iver. 
Acr68. Arnt. Tax. 
~50 $2.00 
Powc~rs, H cnrv, or unknown, a j.a rt of 
sout h r a li of lot numt.er nine so~. th of 
\\'{st Brunch of Penobscot IUver. 
A8rt:·s. Arnt. I'ax, zo U6 
PowPrs. Mrs. Millie M. or unknown, a 
pur ; of the south half of lot n urn t er 
nine, south of West Brauch of Pc n obsc.rt 
River. 
Acres . Am t. 'I'a x, 
50 MO 
.Powe.rs. F'rcemnn W. or urik nown, a part 
of south tali of lot number nin , south 
of t.h e West Dr:tnc:h of Pc not.scot Hi er. 
Acres. Amt. Tax. 
115 $.:)2 
l~i~k·e. Jeremiah IL or unknown, lot of 
land described as Irvll ows : Bog iuning on 
the west rine of Mcd wa.y, south o r and 
near the east Lruncn 1. f J eno: scot 
l~iver: thence west one hundred and 
.slxtv rods: thence so uth one h ..• ndred 
rods: thence ono hundred and sixty 
rods to Orn town line: thvnce north one 
hundred rods to tho pl.i ce te..;un at. 
Acr-cs. Amt. 'I'a x, 
100 $.80 
Fleming, John G. cir unknown, a part of 
eouth h::LU: of lot nuan ber n ne so th of 
the w st t.ranch of l'ennb~cot .1. i. er. 
Acrr-s. An1t. Tax. 
G5 U2 
iin,ga1ls, Wm. or unknown, lancl lioL~nded 
a:nd deee;ribed as follov,1s: Commc·n fog 
at a l)Oint one: hundred arnl eir,ht rods 
up the west branch; tlH•nce n. rtht rly 
to Scho.)dic. ~tream. ~mcb a co1irse as to 
enclose three hundred hc-rcs, e:n:e1,tlng 
one ht:nd1 ed acres. east side dee1le I. 
Acres. Arnt. ·.rax:. 
200 H.(}() 
Great Northern Pnper Co., or vnl<nown, 
l~nd desl'ril) cl as foll<,ws, commcnciut:; 
2..t a p·oint one httl1dr<:J rJj:,, up the west 
branch from t1Je mouth c,;: Seho di~ 
Stream: ihc·ncc north sev0n de2rees ,.~ast 
·one. hundred anrl sixty-five rods, north 
forty-five degrees east i::;eventy rod~ ti> 
Sd1codic Stream; thence south six de- 
grc~s WH:t and by mouth of 8choodtc 
Stream; th •nee up the west br:tnch to 
place begun at. 
Acre~. Amt. Tax. 
100 $.SO 
Gr<'~t Northern Paper C'o. or unknown~ 
the Wats n lQt, so <!all(·cl, commen< ing 
lH~low th<.' mouth of J('rry r rno' on 
:rw1 th bend of west branch of Penobscot 
River: 1hcm· north onf.• hun,1re<l and 
stx ly ri)ds: thence e:-1st reventy r.o•ls; 
then s•mt h to the west branch; thenco 
u 1 riv or to place begun nt. 
Acres. Amt. Ta~. 
70 ,, $.63 
Grent Northern Par.er Co., or unknosn, 
lot of land descrn .ed aH follows: Com- 
mt·ncing twe11ty-fo11r l'Ods up the east 
hr~rnch of Schoo<llc Stream; 1 hence ea t 
















thcrnce sc utlu one hundred a nrl sixty 
rods: thence west two hundred rods to. 
r ivr-r and stream to .rch1t Le=-. un a • 
Acres. An1 t. 'I ax .. 
200 $1.CO 
Great Nort.hern Paper Co., or unknown, 
€ ast half of township, exccj.tlng r: ubtto 
lots and iot s taxed to o the rs, 
Acres. Amt. Tax. •. 
974.G $77.J7 
Wrbber. Chas. P. or unknown, one thfr.l 
rart of west half of township, except. 
lets taxed. to others. 
Acres. Arnt. Tax. 
~.';J(J $2J.68 
Car-s id y, John, or unknown, one third 
r.art of west ha.If of township except 
lots taxed to others. 
Acres. Amt. Tax. 
3710 !ii29.63 
Davis. L. A. Helrs of, or unknown, one 
third part of west half of townshiu ex- 
cept lots 1 axed to others. 
Acres. Amt. Tax. 
~'10 :f.29.68 
'£0WN'8IIIl ~. 0. T\\~O, N. D. 13. P. P •. 
(GHA~;)) FALLS PLA . ."1J'A'l'lON.) 
Aud said Conunissioncrs having eslim- 
at cu that the sum of tw o h-.ndred ..nd 
th i: tv-nme doltnr s and six ty-t wo cents is 
neederl to out the roads in rcpa.r as at'ore- 
said, in t.he towns: ip nr tract of .and 
known as township number tv, o, North 
Divfsion rnngharn 1 enoi.scot P~.rcnasc in 
said County, c·alled Grand Falls Piant t- 
iion. They do Iur'z her «oristder an.t ad- 
judg (• that the sum of two hundred and 
t.hi r tv-nf ne do lla ra and stxtv-t wu cents 
shall be and hereby is assessed UJJOn tihl.l 
tc.wnsnm number two, ca.Ied { .rn nd t· alls 
Plantation. that said Flanta.uon l ontains 
i'-VE·nty-tw~ tL~nsc.tnd an<.l 1orty aLn·s in 
various ~ut<livjsicns and th•tt tbe land 
<·ontained in said subdiY1sions is of d ffe~·- 
E·nt and u1:E~qual value, tl1at the total 
val ac of 1 h(: land i11 said l1Jan ta tion is 
forty-seven thm.sand nine hundrc~d aud 
tW('nly-five dullars, so that the said tax. 
t0 wit: Bnjd asses~mcnt (1n Grand Fads 
Plantation i~ Hve r.uills on ea'-~11 and every 
dollar of faid valuation, and said Loin- 
1r;;:·~·ion 'rs have miade the foHL\Win Ji- 
visim1s of 1 he land wi1 llin said Grand 
Fall:-; Plani a tion. cur.forming as nearly as 
conveni nt t" kno\ n divis~c:ns a11d se~a- 
rr.tc• own<:r:-:;hips nnd assess u1 on each of 
sai<l divisicm~ a sum i,rot.nrt.ona te to tl1e 
value U • .cror>f. aid divisLff~s '.1.nd the as- 
E:(·;.:unent ot <:<ch being a:; 1ollows: 
Bl1wcrs. 1~ n:e:and..... .. . . . 60 
Hrjggs, Jam s........ ... . . • 12 
D~1,nforth, Wilbur.......... 47 
Jj,OJ~o:,n, A. S...... .. . ... . . . 78 
Fc.!som. ::M:rs. Jci-:eph. •. . • . · O 
}J~niman, Daniel · .. 80 
Hathaway, S;.1muel... .. . . . 40 
LH tl fl Id, Mrs. Nancy •.. JOO 
M·oore. H. A....... . . . . . . . . . 20 
Myrick, John 132 
Mc• )re. 1'. B. .. . .. • ..• . . . . .• GU 
Sibley, Mrs. John......... 60 
Sihley. P:..tcr 30 
















NON RE1SIDEN1.r OWNERS. 
Acres. Value. Tax 
Lcm.l. G. A. 10r unknown. 3;; ll'O $ .50 
'I'ur ne r, M. F. crunkncwn 40 ~O .'10 
Bru dbury, P. If. .. & J. A. 
or unk no.wn 130 260 1.80 
M{.J ris on & Gilman, or 
unknown 40 
Page, A. "\ or unknown. 47 
Holv ok , F'. J l. & Caleb, 
or unknown 3296 
L'ort er. '!'hos. W., Estate 
of. or unk no wn W8 
Bradbury, A. \V. cir un- 
1111 own 128 
Prent iss, H. M. & S. H. 
or unknown 7:.?:?5 14,•160 72.2\l 
Bowers. F'. \V. or un- 
known 122 
Mcrrtson, Ll ora ce B. or 
unknown ~~30 4GO 2.8) 
Bowe-rs, Harry ~~O G • .W1 
Gil'~ & 1 laggPrty 9~:w 18.440 92.2() 
Porter, Ho~c: D., Rhoda 
J. & Mary •• 90 
I ort er, Rliodr J. & Marv 
s. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . ms 4fifl 2 ~s 
Webber .. J. P. & Son ...... 22~i(, 4,r; 0 22.9fJ 
And sa.kl ~JOm1missioners deem ttie sums 
a ss ssc d uuxin th several townah lps and 
Plantations atorosaid for roj-alrs of roads 
tc he n cc ssa rv rot the vuri,ose or such 
r er.a irs and do consider anrl a<1jwlg1.: that 
a11 said sums ·hall Le r('SJ) ctlvcly ex- 
pended ~ n hi0·h1ways in the to wnsht.is for 
whi .h th....,y ar se rutl y ass sseu, wirhtn 
th tim required by the Hovis d Statntc.') 
of Maine. Arir] said Curnrnlusto ncrs here- 
by a ppoic t n.c cuts to suneriutcnd the ex- 
pr.ud.ltur 01f tho sums assess id as afore- 
E.:aW. with in tl;e several townships. 
In W nst ·r .l'hmtation. Loren ~rnitl:. 
In Tow11slli11 No. 3. H 8, N. \V. P. (Se- 
bo \is 1 lant.ati1Gn), 'horles L. Smart. 
Jn 'J'ownship .1.'fo. 2, H. 6, W. 1:~. L. S., R. 
N. Mc 'lnr ·. 
In ~r wnsllip A, :n. 7, vV. E . .L. S., Al- 
varus lfa.ttw.way. 
Jn '.L'ovvni-;Jtip t, H. 7, W. ID. L. S., _\.l- 
varus Hathaway. 
Jn 'l'own ·hip 2, H. 7, vV. K J '· S., Al- 
·varus I Iathawa.r. 
In ''ownship 2, N. 
E1. Cal)cl. 
In 'l'ownship 1, ~'-i·. I'. B. l'. P., Levi B. 
Edgc.eomb. 
And sai<l Ag ·nts nre requir~d to glVf! 
bond to iii · 'l'r~asur r a)f said County, 
'VVHh i-;ur ties to h <.!)proved hy th(; .,oun- 
ty .ommissioncrs cf said Coent.\·, t ex- 
pend the money fc ith fully within their 
sen ml Jin.its and to cx1;c-nd the nrr.ount 
~;wsp~:s 1rl t\P<or1 e·1ch t wn~hip or planta- 
tion wi Lh in th~ lirr.Hs th<.'reof und to 
renc;c·r an ner::ount th reof on ckmand. 
A 1:<1 if by 1 he fift enth d:-1.y of ~1 unf\, A. 
D. W07. th0 vwners cf said land fail to 
ren~1 ir tho :rnacls within their rl'sp ctive 
townshipn 1o 1ho acceptance of the Coun- 
ty iotnrnlH8foners of said 'ounty, n.rtc·r 
c-.xnwim!ti·n hy on~ or mr.re of thAr 
J;oa1·d, tl1B Ag·ents nfore_afd shall f)ro- 













. l. P. P., James 
~ounty 
County. 
'A tru opy. 
A tt ·~~t: J AS. F. S\VE'F ., .Jerk. 
n t Hangor, the 1:.!th day of De- 
A. L. 190G. 
l·;ISHEE B. MJ~RRILL, 
WII.BUH H. <'LAHK_ 
l• ED V. I!UZZJ•,LL, 
1om1rr.fasfoners Ctf J.>enolJS<!Ot 

